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1. "rhe LieulCllant-Govcrnor in Council may appoint three
members of the Exccuti"c Council to be a board to be called
the «'rreasury Board." R.S.O. 1914, c. 23, s. 2.
2. The IJicu~enant-Go\'ernor in Coullcil mny appoint an
officer to be called the" Auditor," who shall be paid a salary of
$6,000 per nnntllll, which shall be charged to and paid out of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund. R.S.O. 1914, c. 23, s. 3;
1925, c. 11, s. 2 (1).
3. The Auditor shall hold office ourhlS good behaviour, but
shall be rcmo\'able ror cause by the Lieutenant-Governor on
address of the Assembly. R.S.O. 1914, c. 23, s. 4.
4. Thcrc shall be an assistant auditor who shall be
appointed by the Lieuteullut-Govcrnor ill Coullcil and who,
in case of the absence of the Auditor owing to ilIncss or other-
wise, or in case of a vacancy in the office, shall durillg such
absence or \'aCflncy possess the powers and perform the duties
of the Audi~or, 1921, c. 9, s. 1.
5. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council, upon the recom-
mendation of the Auditor, may appoint such officers, clerks
or persons as the Auditor may deem necessary to be employed
ill the audit olIce. 1921, c. 9, s. 1.
6.-(1) The Auditor may
(a) suspelxl.flny officer, clerk or other person employed
in his office;
(b) make rules and orders for the internal government
of his office, and for the guidance of persons
accounting for public moneys, in making up and
rendering their ace-ollnts for examination.
(2) The rules and orders shall not go into effect until
approved by the 'l'reasllry Board, and shall be laid before the
Assembly within the first ten days of thc Session next after
the approval thereof. R.8.0. 1914, c. 23, s. 7.
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7. Thc Auditor lind the Assistant Treasurer shall e:tamineJ::':~~~ec•.
and cancel debcntures, or other Provincial securities, reprc·
senting any debt of Ontat'io which have been redeemed.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 23, s. 8.
8. The deputy heads of the scveral departments, or the A, u~Jt b,! ,
ffi I k h h d " I I d' ep~ty "U '.a eers, e er s or at er persons e arge Wit I t Ie expcn Iture m.
of public moneys, shall respectivel~' audit the details of the
accounts of the several services in the first instance, and be
responsible for the corl'eetness of the audit. KS.O. 1914,
c. 23, s. 9.
9.-(1) The Auditor shall, subject to the exceptions here- Audit<>r to.
" ( "d " I k 1 I" II ts .udlt publlelna ter mentlOne J exallllllf, e lec ane au( It a aecoun .ecouDta.
of receipts and expenditure of public mone~'s and moneys
received or expended on aecmnt of or in trust for any other
person.
(2) This section shall apply to the receipts and expendi- Applk~tJOD
( d (h"G d( .ol_t,on.tures. a any epartment ate overnment an 0 commis-
sioners appointed to mana~e an~' department, service, pro-
perty or busineSS of Ontaric, when the Treasurer directs that
such audit shall be made.
(3) In conducting the ex~mination of the vouchers relating £",,,,lnot;OIl
t h "" (h I" "Ib hot,oueben.ate appropnatlOns or t esevera sernees sanetlOnec y t e
Appropriation Act of the :rear, or by any other Aet of this
Legislat.lll'f', thf' AlHlitnr .dud fe.<;t. the af'~urac.r of the ea<;tings
and computations of the se\'eral items of the \'ouchers; but if
he is satisfied that the accounts bear evidence that the yauch·
ers have been completelr checked, examined, and certified as
correct in eyery respect, and that they haye been allowed, and
passed by the propel' officers, he may admit them as satisfa('-
tory; pro\'ided always, thlt if the Treasurer desires any
voucher to be examined by the Auditor in greater detail, the
Auditor shall caUSe such "oucher to be subjected to such
e..,;:aminatioll in detail as the Treasurer may prescribe. R.S.O.
1914, c. 23, s. 10.
10. The Auditor may e:amine anr person on oath as to Auditor "'.,
any matter pertinent to allY account submitted for audit.~=~~iDe aD
R.S.O. 1914, c. 23, s. 11.
11. The Auditor shall, ;object to the exceptions hercin- Au~ilor 10 a:ee
:Jfter mentioned, see that no cheque issues for the pa.yment or~~~I~i:::id:d
any pu~lic. money> for which there i~ 110 direct legislati.yc ;;~::lutOtO~;'"
appropnatlOn, or In excess of an~' portIon of such appropna- prot,rietion.
tion the expenditure of which has been authorized hr the
Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council, and he shall report to the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council, through the Treasurer, any
case in which money has been expended out of the proceeds
of any accountable warrant for any purpose for which there
is no sufficient authority, or beyond the amount for whieh
there is such authorit,),. R.S.O. 1914, e. 23, s. 12.















12. Where money is voted for the salaries of the officer;
or clerks in ally branch of the Government service, and ill
COllSCqUCllCC of the death or rCSi,!:pHltioll of uny such officer or
clerk, or through a vacancy otherwise caused, any part of
silch mOlley is not required for t.he pn~'mcnt of salaries, but
is required for He remuneration of persons employed to per·
form work in stith branch during the vncancy, the snmc may
be used fOl' that purpose; and tmy person temporarily em-
ployed may be ;laid out of the appropriation available on
account of any such vacancy at such rate, not excccding the
allo,nUlce which was payable to such officer or clerk wllOse
offiee may be vacant, as may be dctcrmined by the head of the
Department or by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 2l, s. 13.
13.-(1) A cheque fOr public money shall not issue except
upon the cCl·tificate of thc Auditor that there is legislative













When, upon an application for a cheque, the Auditor
has r{ported that there is no legislative authority,
or that the expenditure is not authorized by law,
then, upon the written opinion of the Attorlley-
General, or of the Deputy l\ttorney-General, that
there is legislativc authority, eitillg it, or that upon
tho fscls as stated by the Auditor the payment is
anthodzed by law, the Treasurer may direct tlle
issue ,)f the cheque, and the Auditor shnll counter-
sign it.
If, when the Legislature is not in session an accident
happOls to any public WOrk or building which reo
quires an immediate outlay for the repair thereof,
or any other occasion arises when an expenditure
not foreseen or provided for by the Legislature is
urgently nnd immediately required for the public
good, then, upon the report of the Treasurer that
there is no legislatiYe provision therefor, and of
the Minister having charge of the service that the
necessity is urgent and for the public good, the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council mny 'order a
specid warrant to be prepared, to be signed by the
Lieutmant-Governor for the issue of the amount
estimated to be required, which shall be placed by
the Treasurcr to a special account, against which
cheques may issue, as may be required.
When the Auditor has for any reason refused to
certify that a cheque may issue, the Department
making requisition for the cheque shall notify him
that the matter will be referred to the Treasury
Board and therenpon the correspondence in the
cnse together with a memorandum stating,-
Se<:.17 (1). AUDIT OF TUE PURI,le ACCQUXTS. Chap. 25. 333
L the purpose for which the expenditure is re-
quired;
II. the appl"oprhtioll to which the expenditure
is chnrgcablc;
iii. the objections tnkcil by the Auditor;'
1\". the answers to such objections j
shall be submitted hr the :\Iinistcr ill charge of the
Department to the Treasury Uoard and the I30ard
mllY determine as tl) the sufficiencY of the Auditor's
obj'eetions, and IlHl~- in their di~rction order the
issue of the cheque nlld tlle Auditor shall COlluter-
sign it.
(d) In the cases provided foj- by section 17. Cria:;lIalenqu;rie•.
~2) The Auditor shall pr~arc a .statement of all snch lcgnl i~~~:::;"~f b,.
opinIOns, reports to Counel., special warrant", and chcqUCSchequu, ele.,
[or the issue of which he has rcfuscd to certify, and of all ex- ~\'~h,:t,.t
penditures incurred in consequence thereof, and such state- hi. 'erlificale.
ment shall be dclinred to the 'freasul"er and be laid before the
Assembly not later than th~ thinl day of the Session of the
Legislature tbcnnext cnsuing. n.S.O. 1914, c. 23, s. 14.
14. E"ery cheque issued by the Treasurer shall be eOllnter- eouate•.
signed by tl;e Auditor or 1:-: .my officer designated by the :t!:.~::;,.
Auditor for that purpose, but befol'e all:-' cheque is counter-
signed the Auditor shall satisf;\' himsclf that the issue of the
cheque is authorized. 1921, e. 9, s. 2; 1925, c. 11, s. 3.
15. The Auditor shall ke~p a chcquc rccord-book with each Ch.~ue
bank upon which ehcqnes are dmwll. ill which shaH bc entered r:·~dke~1<
all bank cheques countersigned by him. with thc date of issue,
the name of the person to whom payable, and the amount;
and he shall initial the cntry of each chequc countersigned
by bim, after satisfying himself that the entry is corrcct.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 23, s. 16.
16. No paymcnt shall 1e authorized by the Auditor in A.~uDta (or
respect of work performcd, 01' materials supplied by any per.;'o ,~r:i.~c~d ~J
son in conncetion with any pal't of the public service, IIllles'), ~~a~:e. 'D
in addition to any othcr "ouchcr or certificate which may be
required, the officer undel' whose spccial chargc such part of
the public service is certifies that the work has been per-
formed, or the materials supplied, as the case may be, 1l.11/~
that thc price charged is according to contract. or, if llOt co\'
ered by a contract, is fair <'Iud just. H.S.O. 1914, c. 2:l, s. Ii.
17.-(1) Thc certificate or order of the Attornev-GelleraJ J>aymeDla for
h D \ G I I f
'· crl",iDal
or t. e eputy ~ ttorney· ellera t \at. all.Y sum 0 mOlley IS itmotlratio...
requircd to be paid out of the COl\so!idalcl\ Revenue Fund 011
334 Chap. 25. AU[)IT O~' TIlE PtJllT,IC ,\CCOUNTS. Sec. 17 (1).
nCCOllnt of the irl\'cSligatioll, detection or punishment of any
offence against the laws of: Ontario or of Canada, or on ac-
count of special ~cr"ices or disbursements in connection with
inquests, or allY purpose connected with the administration
of justice in citlHr civil 0." criminal matters, shall be sufficient
tluthoritr for the issuing of a dlC<lUC by the Treasurer of the
Province for the amount named in such certificnte or order,
and the officer or other person to whom the cheque is issued
shall account to the Attorney-General for the proper dis·
burSement of the amount received by such officer or other.
person.
fhe::ill;'~~e7. (2) The certificate of the Attol'llcy·Genernl or Deputy
accounted for, Attorney-General that any moneys received by any officer 01'
other person under this l\ct ha\'c bcen duly accounted for
shall be final and eoncillsi"e lind the account shall not be
subject to any fJl'tllCr audit or examination, RS.O. 1914,






18. "There the lleeO\lnt of Ilny official for trnnsp<lrtation,
trnvellin~ and ineidentnl expenses docs not e."'l:eeed the sum of
$100, sneh necount may be certified b;r the Minister, or Act-
ing' Ministcr, to ',,,hose Department such official belongs, and
whell so certified shall he sufficient nuthol'ity for the issuin~
of a che(!ue by ;he 'l'reasnrer for the amount thereof, and
the Auditor shnll eOlllltersig'll sueh cheque, and shall also
eountersig'll all cheques issued under the authorit.y of section
17, and a statement ~i"illg a list of such certificates shall be
published ill the public accounts fOI' the year. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 23, s. 19; 1914, e. 2, sehed. (5).
AlIow&"ee. lor 19. 'fhe Licutenant-Governor in Coullcil may make regn·
~':;CWri~&" lations for fixinl;' the scnle of allowances for thc travelling
""pen..... and living expemes to be allowed to allY person employed in
or in connection with any part of the public service. RS.O.
1914, c. 23, s. 20.
~'j.eal yen. 20.-(1) 'l'ht public acconnts shall include the period
from the 1st dny of 'November in one yeal· to the 31st day of
October in the llext year, which period shall constitute the
fiscal year; all estimates submitted to the Legislattlre shall
be for the services coming ill course of payment during the
fiscal year; and all balances of appropriation which remain
unexpended at the end of the fiscal year shall lapse and be
written off j provided, t.hat upon cause being shown to the
satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council he may, by
Order in Council to be made before the 1st day of December
of each year, extend the time for finally closing the account
of any appropriation, for n period of not more than one
month from the end of the fisMl yenr, after the e."{piration
of which extended time, and not before, the balance of such
appropriation shnlllapse and be written off, but any accounts
c.23. ,\DDIT OF THE pUllI,Ie ,\CCOl'~T.. hap. 25.
for scn'ic durin'" thc prccedill'" fi cal y at· which remain»aimcn,
. d of h . b' d h 11 be '..J of accountsunpaId at the en 0 t c peno a OYC mcntLOne a pal:.! out of
out of the appropriation for the ell. uing' fi cal year. IUP1')>fi f0'i
R 0 1°1< ?3 ?1 (1) 1914 '>1 ~ nexl tica• • • ;}":t, C. _ , • _ ; , c. _ , . j. )·ear.
(2) 'fh \uditor lIall prepare nnd deli"cr to the Trea- Frefiaratioo of
urer the Public Accounts to be laid before the A embly. ~~cbo~Co".
R. .0. 1914, c. 23, .21 (2).
21.-(1) The Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in ouncil may when T~mporary
the exigencie of thc public en'ice require, ill the event of ~Outh~ri.ed.
the 011 olidnted R venn Fund bein~ in ufficient to meet th~
charge placed thereon by law. rai'e b~' temporary loans
chargeable 011 the fund, fo uch period.. not exceeding . i"
montb., uch urn. a. are nee ary to nablc the fund to m t
ueb charge.
(2) The. Ulll .0 rai. ed -hallneyer exc d thc amount of thc Limit.
deficiency in thc Con.olidated Rcy IIU Fund to mect th~
cbarges th reon then due or pa~'abl . either a principal or
intere t, and hall be applied to no othcr purpo. e.
(3) An account in detail of all . uch t mporary loan hall ~:re.:;~~:'t to
be laid before thc A emblY within th fir, t fifteen da,', of the '
e ion next en uinf!. R. ~O. l!)H c. 23. ,>. •
22. The T"ea, urv Board may alter the period at 01' to Tre tiur)'
I . b . I 1 f' bl' .. d Board mayW nc any per. on accounta) e 01' pu IC money 1 reqUire alter dale of
to render an" account or (0 makc anv return. whencver in return•.
their opinion" the alteration will facilitate th preparation of
the public account. or e timate.. anything- in any _\et to the
contrary notwith tanding. R. . . 1914. e. 23, s. 23.
23. The Auditor shall,
(a) keep an appropriation Ied"'cr. in which _hall be
entered the upply g-rant comprised in the Ap-
propriation Act for the year, again t which hall
be char~ed all authorized expenditure out of the
appropriation ;
(b) shall furni h to each Department monthly a tate·
ment of the charg-e entered again t the se'-eral
appropriation beIon"'in'" to Hch Department,
and howin'" the balance at the credit of the
appropriation at the clo e of the month;
(c) whenever an appropriation i' exhau ted, at once
notify the Department to which the appropria.
tiol1 belou'" , and not anction any further pay·
m nt to b charged to llch exhau ted appropria.
tion except as hereinafter pro\·ided. R.' .0. 1914,
c. 23, s. 24.
Appropriation
ledger.















24. If 1\ difTcrCllcc IIrises between the Auditol' find -any
Department respecting the appl'opl'intion \0 which all anthor-
ized expenditure s]lOuld he chnl'g-cd. such dill'crCllCC may be
rcfClTcd u," the Department to the 'frcnslIl')' Bfal'd, and the
Board shall dctCrJllinc ill what 1I1:1I111CI' ,\l1d to whnt appropria-
tion 01' accollnt s\l~b CXpCllditurc shall be charged. H.S.O. 1914,
c. 23, s. 25.
25.-(1) Whtre an appropriation is exhausted and thE'
pnblie interest or the urgent reqllirements of the puIllie SCI'-
Yiee necessitate turtLer paymellts, the lJclul or the Depart-
ment to which the appropriation lJelong's, 01' his depllt~' shall
transmit to the l,uditol' the accounts for which poyment is
asked, with 0 spe~i:ll report a!3 to the Ilecessity for paymen\
and the reasons ,"IJ~' the approprilltioll is .insufficient.
(2) 'l'lle Audit'll' shill! submit the nccollllts and the I'eport
to the 'freaslll'." Board, with such I'emal'ks either approving
or disapproving of the paymel1t as he may consider neeessary.
(3) ]f the 130a~d apprO"es of pnYlllent of the aeCOI1Jlts the
Auditor, UpOIi beillg llotified of snch nppm\·nl. shnll lIuthor-




by 26. Notwithshluling 1l1lythin.£! in this Act contained, when-
eyer the Assembl:r haS eOllellrrcd in the J'cport of the Com-
mittee of Supply reeommenclilll! the p;u:"illl! of ;'\Ily e;;;timate<;
of expellditul'O, tho Lioutenant-Covornor in Council may
authorize the [In)lllent of nlly items of expellditure so eOll-













27. 'rhe Auditol' shnll report to the '.1'rcasllrcr, for the
information of Ile Assembly, nil expenditm'es in excess of
the nPlwolwi;ltiollS by the Approprintioll Act, citing tlle
reeommcndation 111ld explnnntion of the Department lind the
nuthol'ity of the 1'rCaSHl'Y Board, R.S,O. 1D14, c. 23, s. 28.
28. ln reporting' (01' the informatiolJ or the Assembly the
result of the examination of the appropl'iation accounts, the
Auditor shall call attention 10 c\'el'Y cnse in which it nppenrs
to him that a gratlt has been exceeded, or tllnt money r(lceiyed
by a Deportment from othcr SOlll'ees than the gl'llllts for the
YCllr to which th,~ neeount l'elotes has not been opplied 01'
Accounted for nec)l'(lillg to thc directions or the Legislature,
or that a sum ehnrged ngainst a grant is lIOt supported by
proof of payment, or that a payment so cliarged did not occur
within the period of the account. or WIIS fOl' any other rcoson
not proper.l)' ehargenble against the grant. KS.O. 1914,
fl. 23, s, 20.
29. If the '.1'reastll"cl' docs ))ot, at the timc prescribed by
this Act, present to the Assembb' nil.)' report made by the
J\nditor 011 the IIppl'oprintioll aecoullts, or any other accounts,
cc. 32. Al:DIT OF THE PUI3LIC ACCOl'NTS. hap. 25. 337
the Auditor :hall forthwith pl·C. cnt . uch r port. n. .0. 19H,
c. 23, s. 30.
30. Be. id the appropriation IlCCOtUlt: of t
1
11c gd~an~'f ~~i~hD~~e to
of the Legislature, the \uditor hall rxamlllC alH au It, I be e:ra~iDed
requircd to do .0 by thc Tr a. mcr,. and in a~cord~nc with by Auditor.
any re.... ulation. that may be pre. crlhcd for 111. gHldance by
the Trea my Board, the following Ilccount. ,-
(a) the account· of all reccipt. of rc\' nues forming the
Consolidated Re\'enue Fund j
(b) the account. current with the, "eral hanks and
financial agent of th Pro\'ince'
(c) the account relatin .... to the i.. uc or redemption of
loan j and
(d) any other public account which thoug-h not relat·
in'" directly to the receipt. or expenditure of the
Pro\'ince, the Trea. ury Board may direct him to
examine anI audit. R. .0. 1914. c. 23 . 31.
31.-(1) The Trea U1T Board may direct in what manner RegulatioD' 01
d . h h I '1 I' P bl' " I Treasuryan WIt W at (eta! t 1 u Ie c~ccount. ane taternent. Board as to
therein are to be prepared and may make re ....ulation. iu ~~~~~;~~on 01
regard thereto for thc guidance of the Auditor who hall
carry out the. arne,
(2) The Trea un' Board rna" in likc manner make l' gul- And tas tOd.' ., repor s an
hons WIth re....ard to report. and. tatements to bc madc by the stalements.
Auditor und r ection 13, and the detail with which th . arne
shall be printed in the Public Account!' and it . hall be the
duty of the Auditor to conform to any regulation.<; 0 made.
R. .0. 1914, c. 23, . 32.
32. The account which, by the la t precedin ection, the ~C<~~b::it~~d
Trea mer i empowered to subject to the examination of the to Auditor.
Auditor, hall be rendered 10 him by the Dcpartment or offi·
cers directed so to do by the Trea nrer; and the term
"Accountant, " when 11 ed in thi and the followin.... ection.
with reference to uch accounts, ,hall be taken to mean the
Department or officer that may b required to r nder the
arne; and e\'ery public officer into who. e hands public money.
either in the nature Qf re\"enu or f . of offie .. ,hall be paid
by person bound by law or rc...ulation to do o. or by ub-
ordinate or other offlc r. who, e duty it may be to pay uch
moneys, wholly, or in part, into th account of thc Trea. urer,
or to apply the ,arne to any public service hall, at .11ch times
and in uch forms a the Trca ury Board . hall detcrmine,
render an account of hi rec ipt and pa~'mel1t. to thc Audi·
tor j and it hall be the luty of the lerk of the Executive
Council to inform the Auditor of the appointmen of every
uch officer, R. .0. 1914, c. 23, ,33.
338 hap. 25. AUDIT OF THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS. Sec. 33 (1).
Approval of
accounts.
33.-(1) Where the uditor is required by the Treasurer
to examine and udit the accounts of the rcc ipt, expendi-
ture, ale, transfer, or deliYcry of any sccuritie, stamps,
Canadian or other Government stock or annuitie , provisions,
store , or other property belonging to Ontario, he shall, on
the examination of such accounts being completed, transmit
a statement thereof, or a report thereon, to the Treasurer,
who shall, if he thinks fit, signify hi approval of such
accounts.
Certlflc~t<l (2) The Auditor, on receipt of such approval, shall there-
~~e~tU~'rr,- upon tran mit to the accountant a certificate in a form to be
determined by the Auditor, which shall be to the accountant
a valid and effcetual di charge from so much as he may
thereby appear to be di charged from. R.S.O. 1914, c. 23,
s.34.
Recovery of 34. Every accotmtant, on the termination ot hi charge, or
balances of . th f h d th f h' .nUblic money lD e ca e 0 t e ea 0 an accountant IS representatIves,
~~co"::t~~~.f shall forthwith pay over any balance of public money then
due to the Crown in rcspeet of such charge to the public offi-
ceI' authorized to l' ceive the arne; and in all cases in which
it hall appear to the Auditor that a balance of pnblic money
has been improperly or unnecessarily retained by an account-
ant, he hall report the circumstance to the Trea urer, who
shall takc such mea ure as to him may seem expedient for the
recovery of such balance, with interest, upon the whole or
uch part thereof, for uch period of time and at such rate a~
to the Trea urer may appear just and rea onable. R.S.O. 1914,







35. The Treasurer of Ontario i authorized to payout
of the Consolidated Rcvenue Fund accounts regularly ap-
pro,ed by the King' Printer and by the Treasurer for
Legislative and Departmental printing, paper and stationery
and other supplies delivered to t~e King's Printer to an
amount not exceeding in any financial year the sum of
$150,000. 1914 c. 4, Sched. (6).
